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Obituaries

the-Alan- tle Pact Governments tat'Isfied President Truman they havs--Integrated- their defenses, j

Top diplomats of the membe
nations adopted the detailed blue
print at a meeting of the North
Alantic Council in the State Dep-
artment Details of the plan were
not made public .
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Nations Okeh
Defense Plan

By John Scall
WASHINGTON. Jan., 8 (AVThe

12 North Atlantic Pact govern-
ments gave quick and final ap-
proval today to their Joint Defense
Plan for warding off a possible
Russian attack on Western Europe.

This move cleared the way for
President Truman to make avail-
able the full $1,000,000,000 ConT
grass appropriated last summer to
rearm this country's allies.

Congress specified that $900,000,
000 of this was to be frozen until

NAP IS REPEATED

CHICAGO --W- Miss Joan Ed-
wards went to a movie. She fell
asleep and woke up to find the
theatre dark, deserted and lock-
ed. She called the police to get
her out "iats happened before,
you say? That's what Miss Ed-
wards said. She recalled that 14
years ago, when she was six, she
did the same thing.
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Numbers Due

Along Santiam
Itateaaiaa News service '

STAYTON. Jan. 6 All cus
tomers of the Stayton Cooperative
Switchboard company will have
new telephone numbers shortly af-
ter "January 15.

This information was contained
in the annual report of the Stayton
Mutual Telephone company, sub-
mitted in a meeting this week.
Under present plans, four-dig- it

numbers will replace a variety oi
combinations now listed.

The renumbering plans will af-
fect telephone customers in. Aums
ville, Turner, ' Mehama, Lyons,
Scio, Mill City, Detroit and Idanha
as well as Stayton.

The new directories are being
printed by the Stayton Mail and
are scheduled to be delivered to
the telephone firm January 30.

The new book will be expanded
to include Detroit and Idanha, not
previously included in the cooper-
ative's listings. There will be a
separate cover for each city, al
though the books will contain the
same listings.

The company warned persons
considering taking telephone ser
vice to sign Up immediately if they
wish to be listed in the new direct
ory.

County Court
Closes Roads
To Log Trucks

Closure ta lot hanlfncr rt all
county and jmarket roads in Mar-
ion countv was hrHprH FrlHav hv
the county" court, to prevent jdara- -

ge aunng mawing, xne restrict-
ion will be in effect until revoked.

The court j said, however, that
the closure will be "for a short
time, giving the roads time to set-
tle." The order stated that the
court felt recent freezing weather
had "damaged the roads to a point
where it would he advisalhf tn
discontinue all log hauling."

iutnougn most roads were
closed to heavr hauling durinv th
early 1949, thaw, damage was
widespread because of the deep
freezing during the record cold
spell.

State Case at
Open Hearing

(Story also on page 1)

The number of taxicabs in Sa
lem has been reduced and "we are
making good money now," two
drivers for the Yellow Cab com
pany told a group of 35 persons at
a public hearing last night

The meeting was called by the
Men's club of the First Congrega
tional church in regard to the
proposed renewal of taxicab op-

erator's licenses. The issue is to
be before the city council Monday.
' The two Yellow Cab drivers

were W. D. Nipper and Robert
Ricketts, who objected because op
position to license renewals ap-
parently was being aimed at their
company alone, instead of also in-
cluding Shorty's Cab company.
Faced. Charges .

Former drivers of both con-
cerns, as well as those of the Cap
itol Cab company, have faced
charges of contributing to the de--.

linquency of a minor. The Capi
tol Cab firm is owned by uon
Clark, against whom a charge still
pends, and no action is anticipated
on his license pending disposition
of his case.

Nipper and Ricketts also pro-
tested provisions of the new ordi-
nance preventing drivers from
talking to each other while on
duty.

Nipper, too. protested a recent
fine of $2.50 levied because he
parked in a regular! meter zone
while he had a picture taken, and
added that one driver was told by
police that 20 speeding tickets
were "marked for" Yellow Cabs
In December before any vio-
lations had taken place.
'Over-ZealOBsn- ess

Kenneth Torgeson, president of
the Men's club, said it appeared
there might have been "a little
over-zealousn- ess on the part of
police in the administration of
this (new) ordinance" regarding
drivers congregating. He said one
driver, at a meeting of drivers
he attended last week, quoted a
policeman as saying "we've got
the drivers where we want them
and we're" going to keep them
there."

To a question by F. E. Neer as
to why the city council had not
acted on pacific Greyhound's re-
quest to remove taxis from the
bus terminal, Musgrave said May
or R..L. FJfstrom felt the new
ordinance would prevent conges
tion of taxis there.

Others asking questions lnclud
ed Dr. Robert D. Gregg, dean of
the Willamette college of liberal
arts.

ent Board
Of Young GOP to Meet

The legislative
committee of state Young Republi-
can dub will hold a public meeting
at 9 a. m. today at the Senator
hotel, to obtain a background for
formal action expected to be taken
In executive session this afternoon.
The committee is headed by Prof.
Freeman Holmer of Willamette
University.

ENDS TODAY! LABJUNE DAY WITHOUT HONOR"
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i t (Story also on page 1.)
Salem city official will attempt

to head oil proposed construction
of seven-stor- y, 38-u- nit apart- -

ment house on North Summer
street. In the center of a four-bloc- k"

area the state of Oregon it being
asked to purchase. ' V

. The Capitol Plaza Corp. receiv-
ed a city building permit Friday
for a $300,000 apartment house on
Summer between Marion and Un-

ion streets, following purchase of
property there by Robert Coates
of Portland. It is In an apartment
house zone, adjacent to and across
the street from existing apart- -.

ment buildings.
But later in the day recommen-

dations for state acquisition of the
four blocks came from the state
capitol planning commission.; The
City planning and zoning commis-

sion last night followed through
with a recommedation that this
area be placed in class I reside-

ntial zone, north of the present I-- C

Capitol zone, to prohibit costly de-

velopments the state would have
to buy out In taking the property.
? Ask Withdrawal
i The zoners authorized their
chairman, Robert F. White, to ask
h, nnwvKM ininmnn duuuctb w

withdraw their project in favor
of expediting tne amicipaiea ww
development of its capitol zone to
the north. Legislation of the new
toning restrictions wouia noi ui
the apartment project because its
plans already have been submit-
ted for a building permit

Members of the city planning
WhnAv. however, made it plain in

thoir nnlirv.cettinff action that the
area would not be held to single
residential uses inaezimieiy, u xne
state legislature does not act on the

' recommendations next year.
Many Buildings

Th fnur unuare blocks include
two churches (First Evangelical
and Bethany Evangelical and Re-
formed ) ; four businesses (Howell-Edwar- ds

Funeral home, Texaco
Filling station. Model Cleaners and
Federal Insurance agency); four
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P

Of Aumsville .

AUMSVTT.T.E. Jan. 6 Mrs. Hel
en Cooke, resident here sine
1944, died today at her horn on
route I. She was 85.

Born Oct 18, 1864, in Stock
holm, Sweden, Mrs. Cooke came
to America with ' her family In
1870 and settled in North Dakota
where she lived until moving to
Aumsville five, years ago. i

She was a member of the Meth
odist church. Surviving are a
daughter. Mrs. Hazel Miller, Stay- -
ton; six sons, Henry Green, Aums-
ville; Theodore Green, Salem;
Louis Green, Hillsboro; John
Green, Newberg; Carl Green, Cor-vall- is;

and William Green. Ontar-
io, Canada; 29 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildr- en. j

Funeral services will be ar-
ranged by Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany of Salem.

apartment houses (including the
Ambassador and Glendora); three
rooming houses; six duplexes and
46 homes one of which is Just
in the process of being completed.

Among the 45 completed homes
are some of the finer residences of
early Salem. Two of the older
houses are vacant i

Zoning commissioners are rec-
ommending to the city council,
besides residential zoning for the
four blocks in question, a fringe
area of class I residential zone ex-
tending one-ha- lf block west of
Winter street and one-ha- lf block
north of Union street
Iaelade Apartments Site

This would include the site of
101-un- it, 11 story apartment house
Just started at Union and Winter
streets, but would not halt! its
construction, the members indi-
cated.

The fringe would include also
utwral businesses which could
continue as "non-conform- ing uses"
of the property since tney are al-
ready established. Operating in
business zones now are a cafe,
meat market barber and beauty
shops on Capitol street just north
of Union street in - tne aixectea
fringe area. ri, t

In this and in other fringe area
tirrminrKn th rnnitol zone, the

commission decided, any proposed
new business esiaDUsnmeni wui
be considered on its merits, sub--
i4 4a th cin0lmirrirMJ pnntml

hot class III restricted business zon
ing. .!The city planning group agreed
with the state planners in recom
mending that the state should
acquire at least some of the prop
erty immediately for off-stre-et

parking use until the area Is need'
ed for new state buildings. j

One pending zone change pro
posal would ' be ruled out if the
city council approves the zoners
stand. Dr. Floyd Dayton has ask
ed business zoning for his property
at Marion and Court streets, .i

Another pending business zone
change, not affected by the Friday
action, seeks permission for a ser-
vice station at Capitol and Cen
ter streets.

Madagascar is about four times
as large as England and Wales.
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burn, Sharyl Ann Simmons,
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Rozella "Wood. Steven Adams.
Dolly Gray.
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Reappointed
Two Salem planning and zon

ing commissioners were reappoint
ed to four-ye-ar' terms Friday night
Dy .Mayor it. i. uistrom. ,

They are W. W. Rosebraugh and
Robert Stanley. The volunteer
citizens body serves at the may
or's appointment and recommends
zoning and related legislation to
the city council.

Mayor Elfstrom also said Friday
night he was reappointing mem-
bers of the city boxing commission
and library board whose terms e -
pire this month. -

Weather Stalls
Plane Wreck

Investigation
LEBANON. Jan. 8 Investiga

tion of reported plane wreckage
on Soap Grass mountain, 40 miles
southeast of here, will be delayed
for better weather. Joe Gilbert
Lebanon flyer and director of air
rescue research, said Friday.

Gilbert said the man who re-
ported seeing the plane at the
4,000 foot level of the mountain
had been contacted and was iden-
tified as E. J. Ingram, Sweet Home
route 1, a professional cougar
trapper.

Ingram said he had. seen the
silver-color- ed plane about a month
ago while on a hunting expedition
in the Soap Grass mountain area.
He said he viewed the wreckage
from a distance of about a mile,
but because of the lateness of the
day and-ba- d weather he did not
investigate more closely. -

News of the find was learned by
McChord field after Ingram had
told a nephew about it The neph-
ew in turn told a Roseburg pilot
acquaintance - who informed Mc
Chord field officials. A search
party was turned back Friday
from the area when it was dis-
covered it would take two days to
reach the Jsite of the reported
crash. Weather in the area pro
hibited any attempt to fly over the
mountainous district Friday. '

For average winter feeding.
most farmers count on three tons
of hay for each milk cow.
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Charles James McCana

DALLAS Charles James Mc
Cann, 79, a retired railroad man,
died Friday at a Dallas hospital
after a two-we-ek illness. Funeral
services will be held Sunday at 2
pjn. from Henkle and Bollman
chapel of Dallas with interment
in the IOOF cemetery here. Friend-
ship lodge 6, IOOF, will conduct
graveside services.'

McCann was bora April 23, 1870,
at Clackamas, the son of Patrick
J. and Sarah McCarthy McCann.
He was married Sept. 17, 1893,
at Milwaukie to the former Amy
Frances Hooper. A roadmaster for
the Southern Pacific railroad, he
resided 36 years in Dallas and
was a member of Neighbors of
Woodcraft, as well as the Dallas
Odd Fellows lodge.

Surviving are four sons, Frank
McCann, Newberg; Floyd McCann,
Bellingham, Wash.; Charles Mc-

Cann, Dallas, and Maurice Mc-
Cann, Salem; one sister, Mrs. Mag-
gie Johnson, Milwaukie, and one
granddaughter.

Czechs Expel
4 Newsmen of

West Nations
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Jan.

6 -- P- Communist Czechoslovakia
expelled the four senior western
news correspondents today, re-
ducing western press representa-
tion in this country to four men

Those expelled are Richard Kas--
ischke, Associated Press chief of
Bureau and Rob Roy Bucking
ham, senior United Press corres
pondent, both Americans: Miss
Amber Bousouglou, correspondent
of the French press agency (AFP)',
and Eric Bourne of Great Britain's
Kemsley newspapers.

The charges against these four
were that thep presented an tive

picture of Czechoslov-
akia to the western world, that
they failed to report all sides fair-
ly, and that they had "connections'
with Czechs who are deemed re-
actionary by the communist gov-
ernment.
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